
 Introduction to Legal Empowerment - User Resource Guide 

 To enter the course 
 1.  Click  https://namati.org/namati-courses/  to get to the courses home page. If you are 

 visiting the Namati website for the first time, click ‘  Accept All Cookies  ’ to allow the 
 course content to load properly. 

 2.  From the courses home page, click on the  featured image  OR the course  title link  to 
 go to the course. 

https://namati.org/namati-courses/


 3.  If you are not logged in to your Namati account, or are logging in for the first time, click 
 the ‘  Login to Enroll  ’ button. If you are already logged in, skip ahead to step 5. 

 4.  Click ‘  Login to Enroll  ’ to go to the Login page, where you should enter your credentials, 
 if you already have a Namati account, or ‘  Create a new account  ’ if you don’t have one. 



 5.  If you signed up for a new account, you will receive a verification mail. Once you have 
 verified your email by  clicking the verification link  , revisit the link 
 https://namati.org/namati-courses/  and click on the course. You should now see a 
 ’  Take this Course  ' button. Click it to enter the course. 

 6.  This will take you to the to the course landing page 
 (  https://namati.org/courses/legal-empowerment-101-combining-the-power-of-law-with-th 
 e-power-of-people/  ), which contains an overview of the course. 

https://namati.org/namati-courses/
https://namati.org/courses/legal-empowerment-101-combining-the-power-of-law-with-the-power-of-people/
https://namati.org/courses/legal-empowerment-101-combining-the-power-of-law-with-the-power-of-people/


 Navigating the course 
 7.  Scroll down to view the course content outline, and click the first lesson (What to expect 

 from this course) to begin. 

 8.  That will take you to the first lesson. Watch the lesson content (in this case a video), and 
 then scroll down to view further topics. 



 9.  You can see your course progress on the left, in the navigation bar. Scroll down to view 
 all topics that are part of the lesson. Click on the first one to begin (1.1 in this case). 

 10.  Once on the topic page, view the course content (in this case, a video), and click next 
 topic when you are ready to proceed. 



 11.  That's It, you are all set to take the course! Click your avatar on the top left at any time to 
 logout or return to the courses home page. 


